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Decision No. 35972" 

BEFORE T~ EAI!.?OAD CO~"ISSIO!~ OF TZE STA~E OF' CALIFOIUm' 

In the ~tte~ of the Applic&tio~ or ) 
VALIEl ;ZOTO? L!N""'.c.S·, INC., 'tor auth- ) 
01"1ty to o:pel"ate over al'cern~r/ce rot:te) Application No. 25282 
betwe~n San Francisco Bay Cities, on ) 
the one nand, and Saera~ento, on the ) 
other band., ) 

WIL!A?JJS'oo J'OENSON, for applicant. 

J. E. ~~R, tor ~. 3. G~~el, Diztrict ' 
~~ger, Office of Defense Transportation. 

w. GA STO~~, forSacra:ento Cr~ber of 
Co~erce, L~tervenor. 

'Z'I TEE COmaSSION:' 

.Q2lJil.QJi' 

By its application, os amended, "valley t1otor Lines, InC., 

a corporation, seey~ a certificate of public conven!ence ond 

necessity ~uthorizir~ oporatio~ as e h1g~flay comoon carrier, as 

defined 'by section 50-3/4, Public 'Utilities Act,,"oetweenSan 
",:'1 . 

'" 

Francisco Bay cities and Sac:-amento, via '0'. S. F.igh".'tay No .. 40, 

as an altern2.ti ve to the :present route via u. S. H1gh .... sj"'· No. ,0 
" 

to !(~nteca and thence viD. u.' S,. F.ighway No. 99 to Sac::-ame::.to. 
,.' 

~cr:ltion ove:: the alte:-nate rou.te would be limited'to'the 
. . 

transportation of' traffic ~ovine (l) 'betrreen :points" w!'l!eh' 
",' 

ap!,licant' novl is' ::Luthor1zed to serve north, ~ast 0::- -nest. of . 

Sacramento, on the one ha.~d~ and San F::-anc1sco Bay ~ointsor 

pOints beyond San Francisco Bay cities, on the other hand;.and (2) , 

bet".7een Saer~!'!lonto, on the one hand, and points south of· San . 
Francisco and Sa..'lLeandro, or north of' Ssn Fro.nciseo on 'U. s. 
Eighm'.7 No. 101, or. tho other ~nd.. No interI:lcdiatc po1nts' 
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between Be:kelc3r and Sc.cramento would be served" nor would there 

be transported over U. S. Etghway !~o. 40 a:ny traffic moving 

between San Francisco Bay cities, on the one hand, and'the city 

of Sacramento, on the other ~~nd. 

Under certificates granted b.1 tr~s Commission, ' 

n~~licant is now authorized to operate as a r~ghway cocmon carrier 
(1), . 

between San Francisco Bay cities and pOints north and co~th 

thereof, on the one hand, and poL~ts nort~, castano. W~~~ or 

Sacramento, on the other 11and. Traffi¢ between these pc~~ts=~t 
.... 

now be :-outed over U. S. Pfighvro.y 1;0. 50, to ¥Jantec3, thence, Via 

U. S. ?.ighway No. 99 to Sacral:lento, and beyond. that city over 

various high7~YS reaching the ult1=ate points ot origin or 

destination. 

A public hearing T.ashad oefore EY~ner ;~t1n at San 
, " 

Francisco on October 28, 1942 when the ~tter was subc1tted. The 

Sacrrunento Chal:ber of Commerce end the Office of 'Defense' 

Trar~portation appeared, the former ir. support of the application. 

Applicant called its president and general ~nager, Barold 

FraSher, 'and W. G. Stone, :oanager of the Transportation and 

Industrial Depart~ent of the S~cra=ento cr~berorCommerce.· The 

carriersno~ serving this territo~, so the Co~iZs1onfs ~e¢ords 

diSClose, r..ave sig.,.,jfiee. their consent to the granting of'this 
, (2) . 

application. No one voiced any op~osition to appli¢~tfs proposal. 

--------------'_.------------------------------------------------
(1) Applicant, is nOir au'chorized to serve the following 'San 

Francisco Bay cities, viz.,· San Fra.ncisco, Oakland, 
Alameda, Berkeley, E::Jeryvilll-') and San Leandro. . .; 

(2) Certain co.rriers now sorv1ng: this territo:.-y i'..ave advised 
the Commizsion in "Ir.ritinS· that they l".ave" no objection to 
applicantts proposal. These carriers co~prise Southern 
PacifiC Company, ?acific Motor· Tr'llckinc; Company, ~he 
River Li.."les and &ilway Expr~ss Agency, Inc. ' 
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The establishment of the-alternate route, applicant 

asserts, 7;ould result in substantial operating economies, it 

would open the rroy for a more expeditious service, and1twould 

. facilitate the conservation of ~otor vebicle equi~ment and tires. 

The evidence presented supports these contentions., 

Since the alter:w.te route is shorter 'by some 45 :iles 

than the route now used, the service could be conducted more 
. ,(?) , , 

" .., 
econoo1cally " and tfre cons'O:lptio::l would ';:Ie ' reduced.' Operations, 

. . . , 

1tis est:1::lated, would be reduced to the: extent of 40,OOO'veh1cle 

miles per ::lonth. The resulting saving in operating expense 
, - ' (4) " ",' 

would amo1.Ul"c appro:dlllately to $8,000 monthly. Included" in th~'i 
, (5) 

Vlould be, a savir..g or $600 per :lonth 1..'l the cost of tires., And. 

the c'Ul"taiJJ:lent or operations Vlould. tend to CO!'lServe' both 

equipment and tires. ' 

A large.' share of, the 'cratfic over' this route would 

comprise co=mod1t1es such as froze~'fish and plumbing materials 

moving from Sacramento to points on Jche Cocst' Route, s'outh of San 
" . 

Francisco, 1.~cludingioportant militory establishments. To' 

pOints north of San ?rancisco applicant would transport freight 
, ' 

now handled by prop~ietarJ opera~ort.. The service from 

Sacramento to th0'C~St Route territory, it "liaS sbo"lJD., is subject 

(3) Ov'er the Ma.nteca route the distance travc:t'sed is' 1.36 Zliles; .. 
by Vallejo it is 91 miles, a difference or 45 miles. 

(4) This figure 1sbased upon applicant's z.yste~ average: of 
20 cents per vehicle :i1e, covering tho cost of operating 
a truck and trailer. ' 

(,) This is ,predicated upon a~plicantfs syste~ average tire 
cost of It cents per vehicle tlile •. 
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to delays occasioned by the reduced speed l1cits now applicable, 

which, in. practice, prevent the o'bservance ofsu1table ' 

connections at San Jose. If the alternate route were available, 

those'delays would. be' avoided. A %:lore even tlov{ 0'£ tral:".f1c 

tr..rougb. the Sacl"ar:lento teminal, it was shown,· could be ' 

accomplished, and labor forces could be used to better advantage 

from the standpoint of 'both the applicant and its employees. 

Traffic moving westbound from Sacral:lento,'app11cant' 

proposes, wo,ild,be carried on th~ truck now devoted exclusively 

to the transportation of interstate traffic between San Francisco 

Bay. points and Reno, !~evo.da.- Although space is a .... ·ailable ,'£ol" 

local tr3ffic consigned from Sacramento to San Francisco and 
, .. 

beyond, this truck co'tlld not 'be used to handle eastbou:o.d.,' f:-eight 

to Sacramento as it now moves l'ully'loaded. With1nterstate', 
N , 

traffic. However, to the extent :nentioned, al'p11cant's eq:o.ip:ent 

could 'be utilized to 'better aclvo.ntag~ Since the load factor "lICSt

bound would be substantially improved. Ordinar1ly, such east

bound freight would be handled. tln-ough the Manteea ter%:l.1l'lal, 

although full loads :nitat move over the alternate route if 

equipment were,avallable~ 

A 'representative of th~ Federal Office of Defense 

Transporto.t1on called attention to General Orders Nos. 3 and 7, . 
, , 

promulgatedb,r that'authorit,y, relating to the conservation of 

both tires and equipment. Under the present proposal, applicant 

states, these requirements would be fully observed. 

In our'j~dgmcnt a ,ublic need h3s been shown for the 

establishmont or the alternate route. Accordingly, the appli

ca t10n 'Vill, be granted.. 
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ORDER .................... 

Application hav~ been made DS above entitled; and 

the C~~ission being of the opinion and now finding thatpub11c 

conver~ence and necessity so roquire: 

IT !S OEDERED ~s follo'i1S: 

(1) T~t a ce~t1fic~to of ~blic convenience and 

necessity baand it hereby i$ g~anted ·to :~all¢y Motor Lines, Inc., 

a eorporatior., authorizing operat10nas a highway coomon carrier, 
. . 

as definfld by section 2-3/4, Public Utilities Act, betwoen San 

Fra.ncisco Bo.y cities, viz., San FranCiSCO, Oakland, Alameda, . 
Berkeley, Eceryvil1e and San Leandzo, on the one hanc.,.and .. 
Sacramento, on the other hand, vio. TJ. S. a1gh':J3.Y No. 40, a.s an 

alternate route to that now used by applicant between said points 

via U. S. F..1ghway No. 50fzotl San Fr~ncisco to Manteca and thence 

via U. S. Highway No. 99 to Sacraoento. 

This certificate is gra.~ted subject to the following 

conditions : 

(a) Said alternate route may b~ us~d only for· the 
transportation of traffic moving: 

(1) Betw~en points which applicant is now 
authorized to serve, north, east or west 
of Sacr~ento, on the one ~~d, and San 
Francisco Bay points or points beyond 
San Francisco Eay cities, on the other 
hand. 

(11) Between Sacratlento, on the on~hand, 
and pOints. south 0: San Francisco and 
San Leandro, or north of s~~ Francisco 
on U. S. Highway No. lOl, on the other 
hand. 

{b) Z~at nO'service-:ay ~e ·perfor~ed rro~ or to any 
point intermediate between Berkeley and Sacramento 
nor b("!tvleen such intert'lp.diate :points themselves .. 
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(c) That no traffic may be transported over said 
alternat~ rout~ moving be~ne~n San Fr~ci=co 
Bay cities, on the one ~~d, and the city or 
Sacramento, on the oth~r hand. 

(d) That Valley Motor Lin~s, Inc., its successors 
or assigns, may nev~r claim b~rore this Commission 
or any court or other public body, a value, for 
any purpose, for th~ c~rtificate hprpin grant~d 
in excess of the actual cost incurred by it in 
s~curi~g said op~rativc authority. 

(2) That in the operation or said highway common car

ri~r s~rvice, applicant shall comply v~th~nd observe th~ follow

ir~ service regulations: 

(a) Applicant shall fil~ a vr.ri tten acceptance of 
the certificate herein grant~d vntr~n a ppriod 
of not to ~xc~ed thirty (30) days f~om the 
effective date hp~eof. 

(b) Applicant shall com~ly with the provisior~ of 
General Ord~r No .. 80 and Part IV of Genp.ral 
Order No. 93-A by filing, in triplicate, and 
conc'U.l"r~ntly,l:aking ef'.f~ctiv~, tarifrs.and 
ti~e schedules satisfactory to the Commission 
~':ithi!l sixty (60) days from the 6r1"ect1v~ date 
h~reof, a~d on not less than five (5) days' 
notice to the Coomission and the public. 

The ~tfect1ve date of this ord~r shall be the date 

her(:sof .. 

Cali!orn1~, this 

day of 


